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SUMMARY

The primary purpose of this study was to determine if achievement
on the National Business Entrance Stenographic Test, Form 20-56 and the
Visual Speed and Accuracy Test, Form A, and certain personality traits
as measured by the 16 P.F. Personality Test, Forms A and B, were pre-
dictive measures of job success when the employee was evaluated by the
employer using the. Minnesota Satisfactoriness Scales as a method of
measuring job performance.

Related purposes of the study were to determine if educaiional
background and institutional characterist:cs had any relationship to
(1) achievement on the National Business Enhance Stenographic Test,
(2) the degree of job su,-cess experierxed by students when evaluated by
his employers using the Minnesota Satisfactoriness Scales, and (3) employ-
ment in stenographic and secretarial and non-related job positions.

The study involved 300 persons who were stenographic and secre-
tarial majors in Alabama state technical institutions and junior colleges.
One hundred ano fifty-five students from nineteen technical institutions
and 145 students from thirteen junior colleges were tested in April and
May of 1969. Of the 300 participants, sixty-five were students from
seven predominately non-white schools.

The 300 participants consisted of all the June and August steno-
graphic and secretarial graduates from the Alabama state technical in-
stitutions and junior colleges except those from six technical institu-
tions and twu junior colleges who either did not have a stenographic or
secretarial program or did not have students graduating in those areas
in 1969. Each student -4as administered The National Business Entrance
Stenographic Test, Form 20-56, the Visual Speed and Accuracy, Form A, and
the 16 P.F. Personality Test, Forms A and B.

Ninety-nine employers of 123 graduates employed as stenograrhers
or secretaries evaluated the performance of the graduates using the
Minnesota Satisfactoriness Scales.

The statistical analysis used in the study to analyze data were
(1) correlation, (2) analysis of variance, (3) statistical "t", and
(4) chi square.

The mast significant findings of the study were as follows:

1. Of the 249 graduates who returned questionnaire, 143 (57 per
cent) were employed in stenographic, secretarial or related positions.



2. Students who scored significantly higher on factor B+ of the
16 P.F. (more intelligent) receiveu significantly higher job success
scores.

3. Student: who scored signifikaotly higher on factor C+ of the
16 P.F. (emotionally stable) received significantly higher job success

scores.

4. Students who scored significantly higher of factor I+ of the
16 P.7. (tender-minded) received significantly higher job success scores.

5. Students who scored significantly higher on factor H- of the

16 P.F. (shy) received significantly higher job itccess scores.

6. Students who scored significantly higher on the National
Business Entrance Stenographic Test received significantly higher job
success scores.

7. The most significant personality factor for predicting job
success was shyness.

8. The second most significant personality factor for predicting
job success was tender- mindedness.

9. Students from p-edominately white schools 3cored sig:Afi-
cantly lower or the National Business Entrance Stenographic Test than
these students who graduated from a predominately non-white school.

O. Graduates of junior colleges received significantly higher
job success scores than those graduating from technical schools.

In summary, it can be concluded that the National Business Entrance
Stenographic Test and four of the sixteen personality traits as measured
by the 16 P.F. Personality Test are predictors of job success, when using
the Minnesota Satisfactorthess Scales.
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INTRODUCTION

For many centuries man has placed an emphasis on degrees of order
and sytems of measurement as they apply to his environment. However,
it was not until the early part of the twentieth century that a degree
of order and systems of measurement began to show themselves in tha
educational system of the United States. The first Binet intelligence
tests were administered to sch)ol children in 1920. Standardized
achievement tests were devised abcut the same time, exemplified by
Buckingham's spelling tests, and Stone's arithmetic tests.'

In the middle 1930's Amecican businessmen began an economic
recuvery from the depression of 1929. The nature of business and the
introduction of sophisticated c,ffice machines indicated a need for
measuring vocational ability, consequently, business educators sugges-
ted that reliable and valid tests be devised to ascertain the clerical
abilities of a student prior to his placement on a particular job.-

In the 1940's and 1950's business educators and administrators
became increasingly aware of the urgent needs for finding realistic
meth.ds of measuring vocational competence and, if possible, pre-
dicting job success.

Popham, in Chapter V of the 1950 American business Education
Yearbook, synthesized a discussion on testing for stenographic compe-
tence by indicating the importance of "developing criteria for measuring
stenographic.competence in terms of what stenographers actually do in
the office, not in terms of teachers' learning standards." She con-
cluded that:

1. More attention be given to research about the
nature of office dictation and office production
standards.

2. More attention be given 1.--) measurements of quali-
ties comprising the "employable personality."

3. Teachers go beyond learning standards to job
standards in measuring stenographic competence
and provide tests and teaching materials which
are based as nearly as possible upon real steno-
graphic situations.'

In 1962 a panel of consultants on vocational education was ccnveaed
at President Kennedy's request to review past vocational education legis-
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lation and to mke recommendations for future legislative improvement
and redirection. The panel reported in November of the same year that a
large portion of vocational and trade school. graduates had to undergo
additional vocational preparation or enter the workforce in an area other
than that for which they had been prepared. The panel sought a solution
which would ensure that vocational education world be more adaptive than
it had been in the past to the economy's requirement for prepared man-
power. In its final report, tha panel stressed that "education for
occupational competency be carefully correlated with the possibility for

"employment. e,4 The recommendations of the panel were eventually incor-
porated into th Vocational Euucaticn Act of 1963, signed into law by
President Lyndon B. Johnson on December 18, 1963.

It wes difficult for legislators to remain complacent when in
March, 1963--a time of affluencemore than three-quarters of a millio
men and women between the ages of 16 and 19 were unable to find emoloy-
ment.5

Between 1962 and 1965, the net annual increase in the labor force
averaged about three-quarters of a million persons a year. While the
annual increase was expected to remain fairly constant, the number of
persons available for work was expected to reach 1.4 million a year by
1970. Obviously the relationship b-itween the annual increase in the
labor force and the number of persons annually available for work effects
the ratio of unemployment. For most of these prospective workers the
quality of their preparation for the new and expanding areas of employ-
ment world mean the difference between work and unemployment.5

The degree of success that vocational education institutions have
in preparing young men and women for industry will depend, to a con-
sicirable extent, upon how realistic vocational educators are in the
evaluation of their programs And students. Businessmen and educators
must agree on standards of performance and excellence if they are going
to eliminate additional vocational preparation and unqualified opera-
tives.

Vocational educators must keep abreast of changes in technology
and employment standards in order that changes in curriculum and indi-
vidual course content can be adjusted to meet job specifications. If

vocational educators meet the challenges of evaluation and change, then-
and only then--will they be able to return the gauntlet to the critics
who charge. that vocational schools are geared "to teaching the archai9
skills of the 1930's rather than the realist', skills of the 1960's."

The Problem---------

There are no proficiency requirements or standards of achievement
prescribed for stehc,graphic and secretarial graduates of state t.ichnical
schools and junior colleges. Proficiency goals are set by individual
instructors and may or may not be consistent with expectations of
e,iployers.

4
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With the absence of unified stdodards p:ediative measure-
ment of employability, Lhe nrebability e:s.iated tbat stenographic td

secretarial graduates from technical ihsliilnicu no junior colle,;,.os

atimpt 'd to enter the work foi,e possehsiu ess than minimal pra-
I i ac . _le .1 15 L..ri! of Lhn!4c

denti hia:e found emplont ih the saga in which Lilcy were prepared, it
is al . unlikely that they will he able to ihi, u, etTlovers or seek
advancement without additional vocational pm pa; a ion. In short, indu-
Lly and business educators have attempted to e,i.d,lish realistic minimuci
standards for entry iii10 the work force, and Hat wiClout addi-
tional vocational preparation. 1tenogral' preparatin
for employability must therefore he designed to rico! realistic national
standards rather than the standards of an iir.ividoa; teacher, compah
or community.

Purposes of the Study

Thy primary purpose of this study was to a:Lei-mine it aucxess
the Visual Speed and Accuracy Test, Form A, achtio.imeat on the Natioah-.1

Business Entrance Stenographic Test, Form 2(.-56, and certain personality
traits as measured by the 16 P. P. Personality 'Cyst, Forms A and ha wdre
predictive measures of job success when the employee v2its evaluatd lv the
employer using the Minnesota Satisfactoriness Scales as a method 01-
measuring job performance.

Related purposes of the study were to determine if there was any
significant congruency or relationship between age, the amount of secoh-
dary school shorthand and typewriting instruction, length c1 aim post
secondary school business program, graduation from a technical shb.q 1 dr

junior college, and graduation from a predominately white or a m-?-
dominately non-white institution and (1) achievement on the
Business Entrance Stenographic Test, (2) the degree of job socc.,o i--
perienced by a student ,licti he; was evalnateo by thc employer the

Minnesota Satisfactoriness Scales as a method of measuring job ,t-cfim---
mance, and (3) employment la stenographic and secretarial and non-
related positions.

It was not anticipated that the findings of the investisation
would reveal a heed for changing minimum stenographic or s., 01a1W
standards. It was hoped, however, that cotta in variables it stc.

would prove to be predictive ensures of job success and could thus 1c
used with the concept of minimum standards in establishing meaning:-
stenographic and secretarial curricula.



ME'11101)

This study involved the 1969 stenographic and secretarial
graduates of the Alabama stat? technical institutions and junior colleges.
There were one hundred and fifty-five students trom nineteen technical
institutions and one hundred an-{ forty-five students from thirteen junior
colleges who participated in the investigation (Figure 1). Six technical
institutions and too junior colleges did not participate in the study
because they did not have any students graduating in stenographic or
secretarial programs in 1969.

The study was concerned only with the isolation and relationship
of personal characteristics of the students and the effect these
characteristics may have on jot, :success in stenographic and secretarial
positions.

The approach to this fnvescigation was basically ex post factc.
Kett-linger stated that:

Ex post facto research nay be defined as that
research in whica the independent variable or
variables have already -ccurred and in %;hich the
research starts with the observation of a depen-
dent variable or variables.?

An investigation involving ,1 student "fellow -up" criterion normally
utilizes an ex post facto research design since the research was
attempting to arrive at some measure of ir.pacA of the treatment on the
subsequent behavior or status of the studr2nts.8

It wa; not the purpose of this ,tudy to examine individual
differences of students, but conversely, to exi:mine commonalities of
characteristics in relation to successfal performance on the job.

It waa recognized that research in an area dealing with the per
sonal characteristics of students could be extremely complex and that
certain uncontrolled variables could affect the resolts of the iEvesti-
gatiou. Any generalizations or conclusio-s de.ived from the findings of
this study should therefore be vetzhed witf this limitation in mind.

11.Y.PPtItcJ125

Hypothese,i for the investiga.tb,n weft':
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Hol--There will be no significant relationship at the .05
level of probability between job saccess and achieve-
ment score on the National Business Entrance Stenographic
Test.

]lot- -There will be no significant relationship at the .05 level
of probability between graduation from a technical insti-
tution or a junior college and achievement score on the
National Business Entrance Stenographic Test.

Ho3--There will be no significant relationship at the .05
level of probability between achievement score on the
National Business Entrance Stenographic Test and graduation
from a predominately white or a predominately non-white
institution.

Ho4--There will be no significant relationship at the .05 level
of probability between job success and achievement score
on the Visual Speed and Accuracy Test.

Iio5- -There will be no significant relationship at the .05 level
of probability between job success and the age of the
graduates.

HoG- -There will be no significant relationship at the .05 1, vel

of probability between job success and the amount of sort-
hand instruction a student received in secondary school.

!1o7- -There will be no significant relationship at the .05 level
of probability between job success and the amount of type-
writing instruction a student received in secondary school.

1 {o8--There will be ao significant relationship at the .05 level
of probability between job success and the length of the
post secondary school business program completed by the
student.

Hog- -There will be no significant relationship at the .05 level of
probability between job success and graduation from a
technical institution or junior college.

Ho10--There will be no significant relationship at the .05 level of
probability between job success and graduation .`roe a
predominately white or a predominately non -white institu-
tion.

Holt- -There will be no significant relationship at the .J5 level
of probability between personality factor A (ruservcd-
outgoing) and job success.

hol2--' There will be no significant relationship at Lift. .05 level

of probability between personality factor B intent-
gent--more intelligent) and job suers.

8 .1



Ho13--There will be no significant relationship at the .05 lev,.1
of probability between personality factor C (affected by
f,r,elingf..--emotionally stable) and job success.

Ho14--There will be no significant relationship at the .05 level
of probability between personality factor E (humble- -
assertive) and job success.

Ho15--There aill L,e ne- significant relationship at the .05 level
of probabi141 tween personality factor F (sober-- happy-
go- lucky) - job success.

No16--There will be no significant relationship at the .05 level
of probability between personality factor G (expedient-
conscientious) and job success.

Ho17--There will be no significant relationship at the .05 level
of probability between personality factor H (shy--ventur
some) and job success.

Ho18--There will be no significant relationship at the .05 level
of probability between personality factor F (tough- minded --
tender - minded) and job success.

Ho19--There will be no significant relationship at the .05 level
of probability between personality factor L (trusting-
suspicious) and job success.

Ho20--There will be no significant relationship at the .05 level
of probability between personality factor M (practical--
imaginative) and job success.

Ho21--There will be no significant relationship at the .05 level
of probability between personality factor N (forthright-
shrewd) and job success.

Ho22--There will be no significant relationship at the .05 level
of probability between personality factor 0 (placid-
apprehensive) and job success.

Ho23--There will be no significant relationship at the .05 level
of probability between personality factor Q1 (conservative--
experimentive) and job success.

Ho24--There will be no significant relationship at the .05 level
of probability between personality factor Q2 (group-
depPndent--self-sufficieut) and job success.

Ho25--There will be no significant relationship at the .05 level
of probability between personality factor Q3 (wdisciplined
self-conflict--controlled) and job success.

9



Ho26--There will be no significant relationship at the .05 level
of probability between personality factor Q4 (relaxed--tense)
and job success.

Ho27--There will be no significant difference at the .05 level of
probability between the achievement scores on the National
Business Entrance Stenographic Test for graduates of tech-
nical schools and junior colleges.

Ho28--There will be no significant difference at the .05 level of
probability between job success scores for graduates of
technical schools and junior colleges.

Ho'.9--There will be no significant difference at the .05 level of
probability between the achievement scores on the National
Business Entrance Stenographic Test for graduates of pre-
dominately non-white and white institutions.

Ho30--fhere will be no significant difference at the .05 level of
probability between job success scores for graduates of pre-
dominately non-white and white institutions.

Ho31--There will be no significant difference at the .05 level of
probability in the observed frequency of employment in
stenographic and secretarial positions and employment in
other positions for graduates of technical schools and
junior colleges.

Ho32--There will be no significant difference at the .05 level of
prooability in the observed frequency of employment in
stenographic and secretarial positions and employment in
other positions for graduates of predominately non-white and
white institutions.

Data Collection

One hundred and fifty-five students from nineteen technical insti-
tutions and one hundred and forty -give students from thirteen junior
colleges were tested in April and May of 1969. Of the three hundred
participants, sixty-five students from seven predominately non-white
schools participated in the investigation. The sample consisted of all
the June and August stenographic and secretarial graduates from the Ala-
bama state technical institutions and junior colleges eNcept those from
six technical institutions and two ju,lior colleges who either did not
have a stenographic or secretarial program or did not have students
graduating in those areas in 1969.

In February and March of 1969 the inv,stigator visit(d all of the
schools participating in the study. Meetings were held with each of the
business education department heads to explain the nature of the study and
the testing procedures.

10
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In April and May of 1969 each student who participated in the
study was administered The National Business Entrance Stenographic Test,
Form 20-56, the Visual Speed and Accuracy, Form A, and the 26 P.F.
Personality Test, Forms A and B. The completed tests were returned to
the investigator and were in turn submitted to the appropriate national
grading offices for evaluation and scoring.

In January of 1970 the graduates who participated in the study
were mailed a letter in which they were asked to complete and return a
Student Information Sheet (Appendix A). The same letter marked "second"
or "third" request was sent to nonrespondents in February and March of
1970.

In April of 1970 the employers of graduates employed as steno-
graphers or secretaries were mailed a letter and asked to evaluate the
performance of the employee who had participated in the study, using
the Minnesota Satisfactoriness Scales as a .nethod of measurement
(Appendix B). The same letter marked "second request" was sent to non-
respondents approximately two weeks after the first letter was mailed.

Instruments

The following instruments were selected for use in the study:

(1) The Sixteen Personality Factor Questionnaire: This per-
sonalit- questionn-ire, originally developed by Raymond B. Cattell and
Herbert W. Eber9 in 1949 with the latest revision in 1967, was designed
for ages sixteen and above to measure sixteen independent and distinct
traits which affect the total overt personality (Appendix C). The
development of the 16 P.F. questionnaire was based on "...factor
analytic research showing that the separate traits or dimensions of
personality which the test claims to measure are real, functionally
unitary, and psychologically significant dimensions."

To obtain a thorough analysis of the total personality, Forms A
and B of the 16 P.F. were used. Each form contained 187 items and took
approximately forty minutes per form to administer.

Cattell and Eber have reported that reliability coefficients for
Forms A and B were obtained by using the slit -half technique with 450
young adult males. The coefficients for each of the sixteen dimensions
of personality ranged from a low of .71 to a high of .93.

The items in the 16 P.F. questionnaire were selected from thou-
sands of items originally used. Final selection of the items was made
on the basis of those items which continued to have "...significant
validity against the factors after three successive factor analyses."1°
The construct mean validity for form, A and B ranges from a low of .73
to a high of .96.

(2) The National. Business Entrance Stenographic Test, Form 20-56:
This evaluation instrument is ore of a series of six tests developed and

11
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distributed by the National Business Education Associatior. The tests
were designed to measure the employability of business education stu-
dents who have completed, or nearly completed, courses in preparation
for employment in one or more of five basic office positiJns. These
positions are: bookkeeping, general office clerical (including filing),
nichine calculation, stenography, and typewriting. The designers of the
tests have attempted to develop them so they would simulate actual office
experiences.

The editors of the National Business Entrance Tests have stated
that the purpose of the National Business Entrance Stenographic Test is
to "measure ability to take dictation and transcribe under office condi-
tioas." The test consisted of nine letters dictated at 80 words a
minute. The total time allowed for dictation, pauses, and redict&tion
was twenty minutes. Sixty minutes wore allowed to typewrite an original
and one or two carbons of each le'_ter. This required a typewriting rate
of only about 20 words a minute. 19

If a student scores 50 or above on the stenographic test he
receives a regular proficiency rating. This means that the student should
be interviewed and considered for employment as a stenographer or
secretary. A superior rating is awarded to those students who score 93
or above on the test. The superior rating indicates that the student is
extremely proficient and is recommended for employment as a stenographer
)r secretary. 10

(3) The Visual Speed and Accuracy Test, Form A: This was a
five minute one hundred and fifty item test modeled after the Minnesota
Clerical Test.

The test vas composed of various mixtures of digits, letters, and
other familiar typewriting symbols. The person taking the test was asked
to indicate if the number or letter sequences are the same or different.

Alterr-Ite-form and test-retest coefficients indicate a reliability
of .84 to .87 and a validity of .4%. A table of oedian scores from
three hundred and eleven employed secretaries who took this test offers
a mean score of 107.0 out of a possible 15(). 13

(4) The Minnesota Satisfactoriness Scales instrument was developed
at the University of Minnesota by Dennis L. Gilson.

The scale was comprised of a twenty-eight item rating question-
naire (Appendix 0) designed to assess the satisfactoriness of an indivi-
dual as an employee. The employee is rated on each of the twenty-eight
items as "better tlyn," "about the same as," or not as good as" his
fellow employees.

All raw scores on the Minnesota Satisfactoriness scales were con-
verted to percentile scores. "A raw score of 25 and below was con-
sidered as unsatisfactory, 26 thruu0) 49 somewhat satisfactory, 50 through
74 definitely satisfactory, and 75 and above as very satisfactory.

12



Reliability correlations of the General Satisfactoriness Scales
range from .74 to .90. The general criterion for establishing validity
of the Minnesota Satisfactoriness Scales was job tenure. Among satis-

fied workers, those who rated above the 12dian on performance were more
likely to continue on the job over a two-year interval than were those
rated below the media.

Data Analysis

The statistical tools used in this study consisted of multi-
variate analysis techniques: namely: (1) correlation, (2) analysis of
variance, (3) the t test, and (4) chi square.

The first analytical procedure consisted of a simple inter-
correlation matrix to show the relationship among all the independent
and dependent variables to be considered in the study. Pearson "r's"
were obtained from the correlation matrix and useu to test the statis-
tical relationship between the variables in the null hypothLsis.

The second analytical procedure consisted of an analysis of
variance, which yielded an F ratio to test statistical relationships of
the variables by the method of coefficients of multiple correlation.

Other analyses consisted of utilizing the t test and chi square
to provide a test for significant differences between mean scores and
observed frequencies.

13



FINDINGS

The study involved three hundred persons who were stenographic
and secretarial students in Alabama state technical institutions and
junio, colleges. One hundred and fifty-five students from nineteen
technical institutions and one hundred and forty-five students from
thirteen junior colleges were tested in April and May of 1969. Of the
three hundred participants, sixty -five were students from seven pre-
dominately non-white schools.

Of those persons who participated in the study, fifty-one partici-
pants did not return the Student Information Sheet. One hundred and
twenty-three participants were employed as secretaries. Fifty-three
participants were employed in jobs other than secretarial, (Table 1) and
seventy-Chree participants were unemployed.

Table 1. Jobs Other Than Secretarial Held by Students Who Participated
in This Study.

Number of Job
Students Title

10

7

7

6

4

3

3

2

2

2

2

2

1

1

Total. 53

Clerk Typist
Keypunch Operator
Bookkeeper
Retail Clerk
Payroll Clerk
Receptionist
Machine Operator
Telephone Operator
Bank Teller
Retail Cashier
Teaching Ai(i

Waitiess
Switchboard 0)erator
Shirt Folder
Cake Wrapper

Iu order tc reject or not naject the null hypotheses of this
study a coefficie:..: of correlation analysis was used to determine the
relationship that existed between two variables. Alalysis of variance
using coefficients of multiple correlation was used to detormine the 'peit
combinations of variables for predicting job SUCES. 1Le t test and
chi square were used to test for significant differences between means
and obser,Yed frequencies.
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Coefficient Correlation Analysis

The following were the coefficient correlation analyses of the
null hypotheses of the study using the Pearson product "r" to reject or
not reject each hypothesis:

Null Hypothesis No. 1.--There will be no significant relationship
at the .05 level of probability between job success and achievement
score on the National Business Entrance Stenographic Test.

The coefficient of correlation "r" of 0.177 between the achieve-
ment score on the National Business Entrance Test and job success did
not exceed the critical value of "r" ±.1946 at the .05 level of signi-
ficance. Hence, null hypothesis No. 1 was not rejected.

Null Hypothesis No. 2.--There will be no significant relation-
ship at the .05 level of probability between graduation from a technical
institution or a junior college and achievement score on the National
Business Entrance Stenographic Test.

The coefficient of correlation "r" of 0.062 between the a,:hieve-
ment score on the National Business Entrance Test and job success did
not exceed the critical value of "r" 4 1946 at the .05 level of signifi-
cance. Hence, null hypothesis No. 2 was not rejected.

Null Hypothesis No. 3.--There will be no significant relationship
at the .05 level of probability between achievement score on the
National Business Entrance Stenographic Test and graduation from a pre-
dominately white or a predominately non-white school.

The coefficient of correlation "r" of 0.198 between Ae achieve-
ment score on the National Business Entrance Test and job success did
exceed the critical value of "r" ±.1946 at the .05 level of significance.
Hence, null hypothesis No. 3 was rejected.

Null Hypothesis No. 4.- There will be no significant relatica-
ship at the .05 level of probability between job success and achievement
score on the Visual Speed and Accuracy Test.

The coefficient of correlation 'r" of 0.113 between the achieve-
ment score on the Visual Speed and Accuracy Test and job success did not
exceed the critical value of r" ±.1946 at the .05 level of significance.
Hence, null hypothesis No. 4 was not rejected.

Null Hypothesis No. 5.--There will be no significant relationship
at the .05 level of probability between job success and the age of tla,
graduates.

The coefficient of correlation "r" of -0.073 between the age of
the graduates and job success did not exceed the critical value of "r"
±.1946 at the .05 level of significance. Hence, null hypothesis Ne. 5

was not rejected.
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Null Hypothesis No. 6.--There will be no significant relationship
at the .05 level of probability between job success and the amount of
shorthand instruction a student received in secondary school.

The coefficient of correlation "r" of -0.182 between the amount
of shorthand instruction a student received in secondary school and job
success did not exceed the critical value of "r" -2.1946 at the .05 level
of significance. Hence, null hypothesis No. 6 was not rejected.

Null Hypothesis No. 7.--There will be no significant relationship
at the .05 level of probability between job success and the amount of
typewriting instruction a student received in secondary school.

The coefficient of correlation "4" of -0.088 between the amount
of typewriting instruction a student received in secondary school and
job success did not exceed "r" ± .1946 at the .05 level of significance.
Hence, null hypothesis No. 7 was not rejected.

Null Hypothesis No. 8.--There will be no significant relationship
at the .05 level of probability between job success avid the length of
the post secondary school business program completed by the student.

The coefficient of correlation "r" of -0.094 between the length
of the post secondary school business program completed by the student
and job success did not exceed the critical value of "r" ±.1946 at the
.05 level of significance. Hence, null hypothesis No. 8 was not rejec-
ted.

Null Hypothesis No. 9.--There will be no significant relationship
at the .05 level of probability between job success and graduation from
a technical institution or junior college.

The coefficient of correlation "4" of 0.129 between graduation
from a technical institution cr junior college and job success did not
exceed the critical value of "r" ±.1946 at the .05 level of significance.
Hence, null hypothesis No. 9 was not rejected.

N111 Hypothesis Yo. 10.--There will be no signifiant relationship
at the .05 level of probability between job success and graduation from a
predominately white or a predominately non-white school.

The coefficient of correlation "r" of 0.126 between graduation
from a predominately white or a predominately non-white school and job
success did not exceed the critical value of "r" ±.1946 at the .05 level
of significance. Hence, null hypothesis No. 10 was not rejected.

Null Hypothesis No. 11.--There will be no significant relationship
at the .05 level of probability between personali-v factor A (reserved- -
outgoing) and job success.

The coefficient of correlation "r" of 0.121 between personality

factor A and job success did not exceed the critical value of "r" ±.1946
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at the .05 level of significancy.. Hence, null hypothesis No. 11 was not
rejected.

Null Hypothesis No. 12.--There will be no significant relationship
at the .05 level of probability between personality factor B (less
intelligent--more intelligent) and job success.

The coefficient of correlation "r" of 0.218 between personality
factor B (less intelligentmore intelligent) and job success did exceed
the critical value of "r" ±.1946 at the .05 level of significance.
Hence, null hypothesis No. 12 was rejected.

Null Hypothesis No. 13.--There will be no significant relationship
at the .05 level of probability between personality factor C (affecte,i iy
feelings-- emotionally stable) and job success..

The coefficient of correlation "r" of 0.236 between personality
factor C (affected by feelings--emotionally stable) and jcb success did
exceed the critical value of "4" ±.1946 at the .05 level of significance.
Hence, null hypothesis No. 13 was rejected.

Null Hypothesis No. 14.--There will be no significant relationship
at the .05 level of probability between personality factor E (humble-
assertive) and job s..-cess.

The coefficient of correlation "r" of 0.007 between personality
factor E (humble -- assertive) and job success did not exceed the critical
value of "r" ±.1946 at the .05 level of significance. Hence, null
hypothesis No. 14 was not rejected.

Null Hypothesis No. 15.--There will be no significant relationship
at the .05 level of probabi ity between personality factor F (sober--
hapcv-go-lucky) and job success.

The coefficient of correlation "r" of -0.030 between personality
factor F (soberhappy-go-1Lcky) and job success did not exceed the
critical value of "r" ±.1946 at the .05 level of significance. Hence,

null hypothesis No. 15 4as not rejected.

Null Hypothesis No, 16.--There will be no significant relationship
at the .05 level of probability between personality factor G (expedient-
conscientious) and job success.

The coefficient of correlation "r" of 0.135 between personality
factor G (expedient conscientious) and job success did not exceed the
critical value of "r" 1.1946 at the .05 level of significance. Hence,

null hypothesis No. 16 was not rejected.

Null Hypothesis No. 17.--There will be no significant relationship
at the .05 level of probability between personality factor H (shy- -

venturesome) and job success.
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The coefficient of correlation "r" of -0.029 between personality
factor H (shy -- venturesome) and job success did not exceed the critical
value of "r" ±.1946 at the .05 level of significance. Hence, null
hypothesis No. 17 was not rejected.

Null Hypothesis No. 18.--There will be no significant relationship
at the .05 level of probability between personality factor I (tough- minded

tender minded) and job success.

The coefficient of correlation "r" of 0.258 between personality
factor I (tough-minded -- tender minded) and job success did exceed the
critical value of "r" ±.1946 at the .05 level of significance. Hence,

null hypothesis No. 18 was rejected.

Null Hypothesis No. 19.--There will be no significant relation-
ship at the .05 level of probability between personality factor L
(trusting -suspicious) and job success.

The coefficient of correlation "r" of -0.155 between personality
factor L (trusting -- suspicious) and job success did not exceed the criti-
cal :slue of "r" ±.1946 at the .05 level of significance. Hence, null
hypothesis No. 19 was not rejected.

Null Hypothesis No. 20.--There will be no significant relationship
at the .05 level of probability between personality factor H (practical--
imaginative) and job success.

The coefficient of correlation "r" of 0.093 between personality
factcr M (practicalimaginative) and job success did not exceed the
critical value of "r" ±.1946 at the .05 level of significance. Hence,

null hypothesis No. 20 was rot rejected.

Null Hypothesis No. 21.--There will be no significant relationship
at the .05 level of probability between personality factor N (forthrighc--
shrewd) and job success.

The coefficient of correlation "r" of -0.035 between personality
factor N (forthright-- shrewd) and job succss did not exceed the critical
value of "r" ±.1946 at the .05 level of significance. Hence, null
hypothesis No. 21 was not rejected.

Null Hypothesis No. 22.- -There will to no significant relationship
at the .05 level of probability between personality factor 0 (placid--
appre7,easive) and job success.

The coefficient of correlation "r" of -0.108 between personality
factor 0 (placid apprehensive) and job success did not exceed the criti-
cal value of "r" ±.1946 at the .05 level of significance. Hence, null
hypothesis No. 22 was lot rejected.

Null Hypothesis No. 23.--There will be no significa.,:- i.elationship
at the .05 level of probability between personality factor Ql

(conservativeexperimentive) and job success.



I

1

The coefficient of cc, ration "r" of -0.057 between personality
factor Q1 (conservative eYime.nti1,2) svecess did not exceed
the critical value of "r" ±.1Y.11, at thc, .01 ley l- or significance.
Hence, null hypothesis No. 23 was not rejected.

Null Hypothesis No. 24.--There will be no significant relati:nship
at the .05 level of probability between personality factor Q2 (group-
dependent--self-sufficier :) and job success.

The coefficient of correlation "r" of 0.01C between personality
factor Q2 (group-dependent--self-sufficient) and job success did not
exceed the critical value of "r" ±.1946 at the .05 level of significance.
Hence, null hypothesis No. 24 was not rejected.

Null Hypothesis No. 25.--There will be no significant relationship
at the .05 level of probability between personality factor Q3
(undisciplined self-conflict--controlled) and job success.

The coefficient of correlation "r" of 0.113 between personality
factor Q3 (undisciplined self-conflictcontrolled) and job success did
not exceed the critical value of "r' ',1946 at the .05 level of signifi-
cance. Hence, null hypothesis No. 25 was not rejected.

Null Hypothesis No. 26.--There will be no significant relationship
at the .05 level of probability between personality factor Q4 (relaxed-
tense) and job success.

The coefficient of correlation "r" of -0.092 between personality
factor Q4 (relaxed--tense) and job success did not exceed the critical
vclue of "r" ±.1946 at the .05 level of sigc.i.ficance. Hence, null
hypothesis No. 26 was not rejected.

Analysis of Variance

The secc.nd statistical analysis used was analysis of variance
which yielded an F ratio to test the statistical relationships of the
variables by the method of coefficients of multjpie correlation.

The data illustrating the multiple correlations among the sixteen
personality factors when compareu joh success are presented in Table
2. The correlations are arranged in the taLle in descending order with
the most significant of the personality fitcte:s pieced first. The most

significant :Angle personality factor fur predicting job success when
considering all sixteen factors was factor H (shy--venturesome). The
factor H appears first in the table with a multiple correlation of
-6.4511. The next most significant factor was factor I (tough-inded--
tender minded) with a multiple correlation of 4.0640. Both factors It
and I exceeded the critical value of F ±1.94 (df 1/98) at .05 level of
significance. The multiple correlalirtl of all sixteen factors as a pre-
dictive measure of job success WAS 524. The multiple correlation for
all sixteen factors did nct exceed the ci tira1 value of ±.177 (df 16/83)

at .05 level of significance.



Table 2. Coefficients of Multiple Correlation Eet cen the 16 P.1'.
Analysis Questionnaire MctcrH Job Success.

F df
Variable
Nure,er

Most
Significant
Variable

1 II *-6.4511 1/98

2 1 * 4.0640 1/98

3 C 3.7407 1/98

4 Q2 -3.1828 1/98

S B 1.9116 1/98

6 E 1.1302 1/98

7 M 1.1246 1/98

8 A 0.6802 1/98

9 G -0.6132 1/98

10 P -0.5445 1/98

11 0 -0.3676 1/98

12 N -0.3332 1/98

13 Q3 0.2007 1/96

14 Q4 0.0399 1:98

15 L -0.0036 1/96

16 Ql -0.0021 1/98

All
Factors 1.5244 16/83

*Significant af-. .05 level.

The data illustrating the multiple correlations aon,; the score on
the National Business Entrance Stenographic lest, tin o stoic on the

Visual Speed and Accuracy Test, age, ar,ouht of secr.,m1my pro-

gram, and graduation from a techni,.al school cr junior ',sawn
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compared with job success are presented in Table 3. The correlations
were arranged in this table in descending order, with the most signi-
ficant of the variables placed first. The most significant variable
for predicting job success w!-. n considering all seven variables was
variable No. 1. scot.. on the National BvE:iness Stenographic Test, with
a multiple correlation of 4.9850 which exceeded the ethical value of
F 35.94 (df 1/98) at the .n5 level of significance. The multiple
correlation of all seven variables e as 2.1547 which exceeded the cri-
tical value of ±2.)0 (df 7/92) at .05 level of signifi_cance.

Table 3. Coefficients of Multiple Correlation Between the Score on
the National Business Entrance Stenographic Test and
Variables as Indicated.

Variable
Number

Variable
Identification F df

1 Score on National Business *4.9850 1/98
Entrance Test

2 Amount of Secondary School 2S4.3682 1/93
Shorthand

3 Graduation from a Junior 3.1069 1/98
College

4 Length of Post Secondary -2.1971 1/98
Business Program

5 ;.mount of Secondary School -0.2895 1/98
Typewriting

6 Age -0.1333 1/98

7 Score Visual Speed and 0.0027 1/98

Accuracy Test

All Variables *2.1547 7/92

*Significant at .05 level.

Statistical "t"

The statistical "t" was used to reject or not reject oth,r hypo-
theses.

The statistical "t" for the selected population and sample r.eans
f the several factors (Table 4) revealed no significant difference.
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Null aypotbesis No. 27.--There will be no significan difference

at the .05 level of probability between achievement on the National

Business Entrance Stenographic Test for graduates of technical schools

and junior collegee.

The statistical "t' between the mean scores of the two groups
di:1 not exceed the critical value of 1.960 at the .05 level of signifi-

cance. Hence, null hypothesis No. 27 was not rejected.

Table 4. Mean Scores of National Business Entrance Stenographic Test,
Visual Speed and Accuracy Test, and Selected Portions of the

Population.

Number
of

Students Factor

x

NBET
1

X

VS A2

300 Population 30.0 96.0

123 Employed as Secretaries 32.7 96.4

126 Not Employed as 29.6 97.5

Secretaries

51 Did Not Return Student 29.8 95.1

Information Sheet

53 Employed Nct as A 31.3 99.0

Secretary

73 Unemployed 30.6 96.7

1
NBET - National Business Entrance

2
VSA Visual Speed awl Accuracy 3t

Null Hypothesis No. 28.--There w:11 be no sign.jicant difference

at the .05 level of probability between job success fJr graduates of

technical schools and junior colleges.

The statistical "t" between tha mean job success :.cores of the
two groups (Table 5) did exceed the critical value of 1.960 at the .05

level of significance. Hence, null hypothes',. No. 28 was rejected.

Null Hypothesis No. 29.--There will be no significant difference

at the .05 level of probability between achievement on the National

Business Entrance Stenographic Test for graduates of predominately non-

white institutions and predominately white institutions.
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1

The statistical "t" between the mean score (Table 5) of the two
groups did exceed the critical value of 1.960 at the .05 level of signi-

ficance. Hence, null hypothesis No. 29 was rejected.

Null Hypothesis No. 30.--There will be no significant difference
.t the .05 level of probability between job succ,,us for graduates of
technical schools and junior colleges.

The statistical. "t" between the mean job success scores of the
two groups (Table 5) did not exceed the critical value of 1.960 at the

.05 level of significance. Hence, null hypothesis No. 30 was not rejec-

ted.

Table 5. Mean Scores and Statistical "t's" for Group Comparison and
Variables As Indicated.

IGroup Mean

Comparisons Variables Scores ryt df

Technical Institutes 31.02

IBET
1

.84 298

Junior Colleges 29.01

Technical Institutes 64.62

JSC
2

*3.23 98

Junior Colleges 70.08

Predominately Non-
nite Institutions 37.08

NBET1 '2.9".' 296

Predominately
'Atite Institutions 28.10

Predominately Non-
1,.tite Institutions

Predominately
White Institutions

JSC2
63.38

67.82

.98 98

1NBET National Business Entrance Test

2
JSC Job Success Score

*Significant at .05 level

Chi Square

The chi square was used with frequency diva to reject or not

reject hypotheses.

Null Hypothesis No. 31.--There will be no significant differce
at the .05 level of probability in the number of gradititcs cTloycil in
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stenographic and secretarial positions and other types of employment
from technical schools and junior colleges.

The chi square value between the frequencies of the two groups
'able 6) did not exceed the value of 3.841 at the .05 level of signi-
ficance. Hence, null hypothesis No 31 was not rejected.

Table 6. Frequency and Chi Square Values for Group Comparison and
Variables As Indicated.

Group
Comparison

Employment
x2 dfStenographic Non-Stenographic

Number Number

'Technical Institutes 64 27

.015 1

Junior Colleges 59 26

Predominately Non-
White Institutions 20 14

2.45 1

Predominately
White Institutions 103 39

*Significant at .05 level

Null Hypothesis No. 32.--There will be no significant difference
at the .G._; -f probability in the number of graduates employed in
stenographic and secretarial positions and other types of employment from
predominately non-white institutions and predominately white institutions.

The chi square value between ,the frequencies of the two groups
(Table 6) did not exceed the value of 1'841 at the .05 level of signifi-
c,4nce. Hence, null hypothesis No. 32 was not rejected.
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Your name:

Address:

APPENDIX A

Student Information Shpt

City:_ State:

*Please check the appropriate square:

(1) I am presently employed as a secretary. ( )YES ( )NO

If the enswer to question #1 was YES please complete the following:

Name of employer:

Address: Cicy: State:_

Name of immediate supervisor:

If the answer to question 111 was NO please check any of the following
statements that apply to you:

( ) Unemployed but seeking employment as a secretary.

) Unemployed and not seeking employment as a secretary.

( ) pplied for but did not receive a secretarial position.

) Did not apply for a secretarial position.

) Presently employeu but not in a secretarial position.
*If this square is checked please iadicate the name of the job you
are performing in the space provided below

(2) Please check the length of time you spent in your school secretarial
program.

( ) 6 mo. ( ) 9 mo. ( ) 12 mo. ( ) 18 mo. ( ) 24 mo.

(3) If you graduated from a junior college please indicate the natur, of
your program.

( ) 1 year certificate ) degree

(4) Please indicate how much typewriting and :;horthalid you completed in
high school.

Typewriting ( ) none ( ) 1 yr. ( ) 2 yrs.

Shorthand ( ) none ( ) 1 yr. ( ) 2 yr;.
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Employee Name

'Led by

APPENDIX B

MINNESOTA SATISFACiORINESS SCALES

No.

Date

Please check the best answer for each question
Be sure to answer all questions

red to others in his work group, how
L does he . . .

1. follow company policies and practices?.

2. accept the direction of his supervisor?

3. follow standard work rules and pro-
cedures?.

(1) (2)

not about
as the

well same

(3)

better

( ) ( ) ( )

( ) ) ( )

4. perform tasks requiring repetitive
movements? ( ) ( ) (

accept the responsibility of his job? . . . ( ) ( ) (

adapt to changes in procedures or
methods? ( ) ( ) (

7. respect the authority of his supervisor?. . ( ) ( )

g. respect the authority of his supervisor?. . ( ) ( ) ( )

9. got along with his supervisors? ( ) ( (

10. perform repetitive tasks? ( ) ( )

11. get along with his co-workers? ( ) ( )

11.. perform tasks requiring variety and char -e
it metkods? ( ( )

not about
as the

to others in his work group . . good same

1. how good is the quality of his work?. . ( )
( )

116w good is the quantity of his work? . ( )
( )

--please continut2 on other side-
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Please ,:heck the best orisver for each question
Be sure to answer all questions

(I) (2) (')

not

If you could make the decision, would you. . yes sure no

1. wive him a pay raise? ( ) ( ) (

2. transfer him to a job at a higher level? . ( ) ( ) (

3. promote him to a position of more responsi-
bility? ( ) ( ) (

about

Compared to others in his work group, how often the

does he . . . less same ore

1. come late for work? ) ( )

2. become overexcited? ( ) (

3. become upset and unhappy? ( ) ( ) )

4. need o.ry action' ) ( )

5. stay absent from wovIt ( ) ( 1 ( )

6. seem bothered by something? ( ) ( )

7. complain abou.. physical ailments? ( ) ( ) ( )

8. say 'odd' things? ( )

9. seem to tire easily' ( ( ( )

10. act as if he is nol listening when spoken to?( ) ( ) ( )

11. wander from subject to subject when talking? ( ) ( ( )

Now will you please consider this worker with respect to his ever -all
competence, the effectiveness with which he performs his jot. his pro-
ficiency, his general over-all value. Take into account n11 the elements
of successful job performance, such as know)odgc of the job named functions
perfumed, quantity and quality of output, r(larious people
(subordinates, equals, superiors), ability to get tlie wcri: intelli-

gence, interest, response to training, and the like. ln 011 r yorls, how

(losely does he approximate the ideal, the kind of waCrer m. um more

of? With all these factors in mind, whore would von nook t1,is Yor...ur ns

co.yared wit.'n the other people whom you now IINVe doing saro Yern7

(Cr, if he is the only one, how dots Inc compare with those Wile 11;1V. tf.,e

the sane work in the past?)

it
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In the top 1/4

In the to half but not among the top 1/4

In the bottom half but not among the loves` 1/A

In the lowest 1/4

Vocational Psychology Research
University of Minnesotz-

Copyright 1965
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APPENDIX C

PERSONALITY FACTORS MFASiRFD BY TEE
16 P.F. TEST FORMS A ANL B

FACTORS

Schizothymia A- versus Affectothymia A+
(Reserved) (Outgoing)

B Lower Scholastic Mental versus Higher Scholastic
Capacity B- Mental Capacity B+
(Less Intelligent) (More Intelligent)

C Lower Ego Strength C- versus Higher Ego Strength C+
(Affected by Feelings) (Mature-Calm)

E Submission E- versus Dominance E+
(Humble) (Assertive)

F Desurgency F- versus Surgency F+
(Sober) (Happy -Go- lucky)

Yeaker Superego Strength versus Stronger Supergo Strength
G+

(-pedient) (Conscientious)

Threctia versus P_r: H+

(Venturesome)

I U rria 1- versus IJ_msia 1+
(Tough minded) (Tender-minded)

L Aidxia L- versus. Pretension L+
(Trusting) (Suspicious)

Praxernia M- versus AuLia i1
(Practical) (Imaginative)

Artlessness N- versus Shrewdness N+
(forthwrighr) (Shrewd)

O Untroubled Adequacy 0- versus Guilt Proneness N+
(Placid) (Apprehensive

Conservatism Q1- versus Radicalism Q1+
(Conservative) (Experimenting)

Group adherence Q2- versus Self-sufficiency 02+
(Socially gieup dependent) (Self-sufficient)

cj Lot: Integration Qi- v,./-su High Self-Concept tenrld,I 0,4
(Gnu ,ciplined Self- Conflict) (routrolled)

4 Low hrric Tension Q4- versus PTO 1 rgic Tension 044-
(-Tolaxed) (TIonsd)
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